
FOR THE CHILDREN'S SAKE.

Mill
NOTICE.

State ft North Carolina,
Hurry County.

V. W. Ilamhtoti, Cli-r- S(iwriir Court
Otlicial Kcjtort.

To the Chairman of th Board of
Comity Coinmiettiofirrs of Hurry eontity :

The fill low ing is my rejKirt of iul.lio
funiis receive,! hy tut sime th 1st
.VXinidny in Iiec-mu- er, it :

ID

Ki f ft 1 V Xv c i j-- iaf i . m t

Hh...llnf at Hall.

fiir Andrew Agnow was "a braw
oldior. " As ctommander of tbo BcoU

Fasiliers ho (lit! gallant service
ttgainKt tho protendor in 1745 and
Bubaoquontly against tho French In
Flanders. Ho nsed to boast that,
though ho had been in many battles,
ho had never seen the EriKlir.b de-

feated. Tut he himself oneo came
near losing his lifo in a jxTsonal en
uunter.

Kir Androw, as laird of a largo m-tot-

took preat interest in hia livt
itoek, Ono day, while visiting a herd
of cattle, he was attacked by a dan-

gerous bull '
Not accustomed to run away, Bif

Andrew niadosmcb a tiad double that
ho narrowly escajKxl ending his ca-

reer then and thcro. As it wan he
clam bortxl over the wall Jnst in time
to avoid tbo blow of tho battering
ram.

Sir Andrew went to the houso, us-

ing strong languago, and soon reap,
peared, gun in hand.
the field, ho grunted Out, "Ye had
moat a disadvantage, ye Tory, but
I'll fight ye fairly now. "

.

Tho servants, following at a sf
distance, begged him not to on tor the
paddock, where tho mad bull was
roaring lustily.

"Hoot I I'll fight tho loon fairly
Tbo tnair noise the less fear. Hut stay
ye thero if yo please, " dryly answer-
ed Bir Andrew.

Tlie bull nin:le a rush. Sir Andrew
coolly aimed the gun Tho bullet did
its duty, and the bull fell dead Al
tho servants crowded round the
harmless brute, Kir Andrew improv-
ed tho occasion by saying, "Tho loon
that brags nwer micklo isnovcra
good fighter "Youth's Companion

CuiHtorla U Dr. Samuel ntohor'a prewrlptlon for Infant
and ChlUlron. It c ontains neither Opium, Morphine nor
Other Narcotic Hiibtanc. It lit a harmlewi Btibstltuto
for Paregoric, Drops, goothlngr; SyrupH, and Cantor OIL

It it) Pleasant. Its guarantee In thirty years' use by
Millions of Mother:. Catttoria dewtroys Worm and allays
fcverlnbiiexH. C'astoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
trures Dlfirrlura aud "Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething trotihles, cures constipation - and flatulency.
CaHtoria aNslmilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-tor- ia

Is the Children's Panacea tbe Mother's Friend.

Ifiuue.
iloTC la tlio atlvortisomont of a tnnn

snniotl "Bump. " I should think
all tbirigs that ptxir merchant wouh!
bo afraid of coming down hard! By
tho way, last woolc I mot a poor

"Chump" no,coni6
to think, it was "Gump." Well, it
iiiouim the twne thing. Funcy tjoing
through lifts an a "gump. "

"Well," wiys the girl nt tho next
desk, "1 don't think that in any
worse than hcirif? called 'Tcnith. ' "

"J do," remarked' tho man in tha
corner.

"No," persisted tho girl, "I can-
not think so. You seo, tho proat trou-bi- o

v,-a-s wln we wanted to ttpi'rik of
tlie family collectively. It aoenifd
perfectly nntural to speak of tho
Smiths and tho Browns, but when it
canio to the Tooths, why, wa always
wanted to say tho Teoth 1" Chicago
Post

Thing lervrueu 1.1 tn orgu.
The old keeper of the morgue it,

this city, who has soon hundri'da of
unknown bodies erhibitcd for

has arrived at some inter-
esting conclusions. If tho fticoof the
dead person is purfoctly composed
and iiatural, of oourse intlmnto
friends and relatives reoognizo him
immediately. But, ho says, if the
faco is distorted through pain or dis-

figured by injuries a casual acquaint-
ance can identify tho body much
easier than Iho closest relation. lie
explains this by Haying that people
who have known a person well for a
long time Ioko cipht of tho features
and see rather tho personality re-

flected in tho lines of tho face. A

casual ncquaintnnco notes tha fea-

tures and can recognizo them when
seen again, even if considerably dis-

torted. Philadelphia Record.

Did V11.1 Kvcr
Try Klectrlc Itlttein 11 a teincily for your
tnnililiMt ' If not, pel it hot tin how iiikI uut
relief. TIiIh medicine liaa liwn found !o
he ieeuli;uly adapted to the relief mid cure
of ail Ketniil'e CNmiplttintM, nxertin(ra won-

derful till ect inllueiico I. giving ativnglli
nud tnue lo the oriiHim, If you have Lom
of Appetite, Uuimlipatioii, Ilca'l k'lie, Kaint-in- ?

.Spelld, or un Nervou", MecplcKM,
McUiii hnly or troubled with llir.iy

.Ih-IIs-
, Hilteis lit llie uiedirine you

heed. Health and Strength am guaranteed
by In 111. Largo bottles only fifty ceula
at Taylor & iluntier'a I'rug Store.

THE fOOUNQ Of THE WORLD.

P Idoae t(il W'ltl Tet flre.il j atidlf
Western I.lfe.

Europe and Asia and America can.
not embrace as they ore doing with-
out a mental as well ns a oommcr.
cial effect upon the first named.
Most of our readers know mu unti
women who havo booovno, as tho
phrase rna, "eosmojiolitans" that
te, have imbibed tho ways and ideas
of tuany European oountries, and
know, too, how widely different such
'"cosmopolitans" aro from ordinary
English people. Honceforward cos
mopolitanism will imply residence
In sevorai continents inatoad of sov
eral countrios, and the differentia
tion of ideas thus produced will be
far more marked. Speaking broadly,
and of course with resorve as to
individuals, we have never mot an
Anglo-Asiati- o who was not more im-

perious, an Anglo-Africa- n who was
not harder or an Anglo-America- n

who was not more cynically tolornnt
than the average Englishman on tho
same plane of intelligence, and the
process of clmngo has yet only -

The ideas of Asia, for exam
pie, have not arrived here in any
strength yet but they will come,
and they will profoundly affect both
morals and manners. "Asiatic ideas
do not ti-v- did you say? Why,
there is not a creed believed on
earth, except fetlchlsm, which did
not origination that continent. Just
study what tho returned Crusaders
wore liko and what tho fighting "or
dors" which remained in Asia for
nearly 200 years

Wo aro not saying, lie it under-
stood, that all that comes will bo
deleterious Asia has her virtues as
woll as Europe, and wo aro tho last
to fo'-go- t that if Buddhism and

aro Asiatic creeds so
also is Christianity. Hut that tbo
mentid influence of tho cast, nnd of
the south, too, will bo felt here wo
havo no doubt whatever, any moro
than that it will bo felt In a very
profound way. Already wo fancy wo
perceive that the grand Asiatic idea,
the superiority of reflection to no-

tion, is becoming in many
quarters, and wo cannot conceive
an idea which, if it became general
even as an abstract opinion, would
80 profoundly modify nil western
life. Wo mark, too, both in Franco
and England, the slow growth of the
oriontal idea of fate the blind pow-

er though we still conceal our now
reverence for it under words liko
"heredity," "society," "tendency,"
nd "circumstance" nnd try, by mix

Castoria.
"Cantoris Is an ricllrnt mcdidnc for chtl-fire-

Mothers hare rrpralcdly told tnc of its
(ood cfleet upon llidr children."

1)r. c. C. Oaoooo,
Lowell. Mass.

"Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
Which I sm acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far dlstsnt wlion mothers will consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Castor Is
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destnrylns; their loved ones, by forcing
Opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
Sending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KixciiEUja,
Conway, Ark.

Th Cantaur Company, 77

life f H 4 I I I lal lf9a i n va. t a a j i

Castoria.
M Castoria la so well sdspted lo children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescript loo

known to me."
H. A. AaCRRS, M. D.,

III So. Oxlord St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physicians In the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Csstorls,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies whst Is knows aa regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria haa won us to look with
favor upon It."

t'aiTao liasrrrai. add DisraKsaar,
Boston, Mass.

Au.sk C. Smith, Vss.

Murray Strati, INsw York CHy.

and Blinds
CIIKA PEST MATKIMAi,

iiml Witnlovr Frames, Tiirtit'il-Wovl- t

(Iniilniio, N. C.

You

ace It Without

LDMBKR,
Sash, Doors
NO TliOl.'M.K NOW TO BUILD A IIOUSF. I V OU KNOW

WI1KKK TO I'.UY THK

We Manufacture All Kinds of
IWirn, S;ih!i, lilunls, .MnnteU, Door

Scroll S;i injr, Sniir Work, Motililim; of nil kimltt I' l"orimr, ' filiiij;
Siil t.r. t 'i si 114 mill all k;inU ot I'lt'isli. il l.nmli. r.

We Carry in Stock
IJniili l.iitiiln-T- , Sliitigli's, Plastering Lnllu-H- nnd all kinds liuildinir

Material.
Guilford Lumber KTg Company.

May 9ili, 18!l."i.

j If Your Property

ST thon art sad, let unfineK have nn nla- c-

Ju.it (or thla day k t laughter liMe thy tear.
If thou haxt vain rnir-.- i and ho pet or feara,

Let them be mirror d not uimn thy face:
fimooth out tlie furrows which crunl Tlnn

would triu-e- .

The gentlo smile nr loving word endcarf
It all comes hack across tlie after ycitra

And gives this day lis own e!tt-cla- l Kruce.
The rnj.:i! flight wo cannot tu;

Time's unkind, heavy blic.vn we ranni.i hreaa- -

But we ran let the heart that will tie nay,
And youthfu! vnh-- s liid new Jnja nivako.

So put thy priefs luii sorrow far away
Not for Ihy-iei- hut for th children's Mke.

Ixindon World.

How Turin Tray or tha Infidels.

Tho following is an exact transla-
tion from the Arabio of tho oHiclal
prayer of Islam, which is used
throughout Turkey and daily repeat
nd in tbo Cfiiro Ar.liar nniversity by
10,000 Mohammedan students from
it1! lands:

"I seek refngo with Allah from
fcatan, tho accursed. In tho name of
Allah the Comjwissionato, tho Merci
ful ! O Lord of all Creatures I O Al
lahl Destroy the infidels and poly
theists, thine enemies, the enomios
of the religion I O Allah I Make theif
children orphans, and defile their
abodes, and canso their foot to slip,
and give them and their families,
and their households and their worn
en, and thoir children, and their rel
atives by marriage, and thoir broth
ers, and thoir frionds, and their pos
sessions, and thoir race, and their
wealth, and their lands, as booty to
tho mosloms, O Lord of all Crca
turesl"

In all the other religions of ovon
thescmicivili.ed nations of theglolie
there can be no prayer found to par
allel this crnol apjiealof Isi.im to tin
pirit of inhumanity. Bulgaria, Da

mascus, Lebanon and Armenia may
or may not be more hotbeds of anti
Turkish irtriguo. With such ana
tional prayer Turkey stands self
condemned before tho world.
Sdelphia Record.

Newspaper Salaries.

Tho importance of tho place mny
bo appreciated from the fact thut
many of the corrcsnondents each rn
ceive a salary in excess of that paid
a liieiv.lier of congress. In this caso
"tho good old times" tradition ia

sorely out of joint. Tho New York
Tribuno jmid Mr. March, i(s Wash-

ington correspondent in 184S,a salarj
of $--

'0 ht week, and his assistant,
Mr. Ilobinson, received 1 1 5. In lG."i9

tho samo newspaper paid to its two
Washington correspondents a com
bined salary of $57. GO a week. But
at that time Mr. tleorgo William
Curtis was receiving only $:'0 a week
as city editor, and Mr. Charles A.

Dana $ 18 as assistant editor, while
Mr. (Ireeley himself was receiving
only fo0 a week, which t as after-
ward reduced to J 40. There b.'s been
a great advanco in journalism sinco
thoso"good old times," and if sal
ories have pone up so havo adver-
tising rates and everything else, in
cluding profits,, though tho reader U

served at about the same cost. s

Magazine.

From LaGrippe.
How Dr. Miles' Nervine Restored

One of Kentucky' Business
li-.Vi- Men to Health.ir,,Ti

MB

No DISEASE hu twer prsntd o mny
tcruU&ritlrs as Lafirippe. No dKi'fts

loavoi Its vlrtlmt so debit. tatd,lpls, nervi-U'sa-
, as LuGripe,

Mr. I. W. Ihhm, utate t of the Mut-
ual Life Insurnrn'n Co., of Kentucky, says:

"In 14$ and '90 I bid two severe atta-ii- t

of Lafirlppc. the last one auarkin my nrr-ou- a

isystcm wilh aut h severity that my life
was I'Hpuired of. I had not elrpt for more
than two month exrept by the use of -a

that stupt fl.-- me, bnt pave me no
rest. I waaonly ronmfous of intense mental
weakness., aaoninft bodily pain and the
fart that I was hourly growing weaker.

When In Ihmromlltlon, I c ninnienrt'd un'nff
Ir. Mil' H'MoratlTe Ncrrine. In two tiny
I Nafcan to Improve and tn one motith'a time
I ir as cured, much to the aurpri cif all w ho
knpw of my condition. 1 have bven In ex-

cellent health hinre and have rm'ommruUed
four rrr.n rii- to niarir of my friend. '

LouthViUe, Jan. 2i, IMtt. I. W. Uiltor.
Dr. Biles' Rervine Kostrores Health,

4 t lii BEST
nv a Rewind Marhlne

do Dot be 'lis t .f ?i c a t vert wmentaand h lei i. 'u , un ct tha bvut made.hnet fcnisin- -' ah 1

Most Popular
for a mere F o It tV.t
Vf.a buy r. tn.!iU.Uiturert ti. ,t hive .1

rptitt.;i wM.r-v- t ro
dfaJmn, V't v. ,11 t a jit a
Sewing Xltuhinv t'.iit in ft 'rd
tha world nvir ( r its dstra-biiit- v

Yon want tho 'e tt.at
iaeaalest to niiiwjt; una i

Light Running
There U nons la the world that

mPTr-- t CrtT ti n met huntca! con- -

I 4 t art. I;,tcnes of finish, beauty
Hi a?'j , inncA, or r.aa aa uuuiym

New Home
It baa Atftentftttc T mtoi Dwhlc Peed, elilce
on both hiileti ut fuf .'.c ( .v"ifi, noother haa
it ; Kfw tind ( fat-ntv'- tit tvinn wheel hinged
OB ad)ustr)tccDU-Tti.ssreuuctn- frK-tiu- to
tbe miiiimum.
WRITE TO! CIRCUL4R8.
THE FESt HOSE SEW 156 H.'CHIKB CO.

OktUma. Vta. f V Si rm"H Sor , W. T
Cuc"t. lit. M J t U" l ii.Wn.

a 1aM i tt i f x
rc 3 lt tY

R. H. LE ONARD.
NOTICE.

Having qualified at eieoutor of II.
B. WiMxl.deoeaai'd.all pertont irdclited
to laid Pitate are berrlij notified to
come foraard and make liiiinrdiat
psjmpiit, an J al! person! Laving claim
gainst said estate aro hertiy notified

to preaerit the tame to tlie
on or Iwiore the 26th day of Ivr-embe-

leJ, or tliii notice will tie pit adtnl in

Lr of rwoverr. IVe. 26th, 1K8.V

K. 8. FoKiga, Kierutor
of II. h. Wo.ni, !t'd.

Tirr 1
MIS m. m m. mm f.

letiaiiu
There are numerous diseases having

their origin in the blood, but which on
the surface do not aprar to be a blood
disease. . Sm h is Malaria, which is a
poison breathed into the lungs, ami thus
taken into the blood aud circulated, im-

buing the entire system with its morbid
effects. Those who have suffered from
this dreaded disease know what a life-

less condition ensues and how the vitality
it wasted away so that death is often
caused by some simple malady, because
of the low ebb to which life is reduced
by this poverty of blood. This condi-

tion of the blood often gives rise to
boils, carbuncles, abscesses aud ulcers,

nd not infrequently causes catarrh,
bronchitis, and even consumption.

Captain Henry Bond, late of the U. S.
Navy, has been a g limn all his
life, and has been in all parts of the
world, having sailed twice around the
Cape of Good Hope, once around Cape
Horn and three times thremgh the Suez
Cnnal. Captain Bond resides at the Na-

tional Military Home, Dayton, Ohio, and
in a recent letter says: "l'or thirty-tw- o

years I have been a sufferer from ma-

laria, and certainly know what thin terri-
ble disease is. 1 have tried remedies iu

V v feat

W1 ,' 11

Ki..
3.C

iff

CAPTAIM BOND.
Japan, Egypt, Persia, the West Indie

nd other parts of the world, but the
disease had such a hold upon my sys-

tem that it was impossible to get relief.
After trying all remedies I could get in
different countries, end nearly every
blood remedy in this country, without
the slightest benefit, some one recom-
mended S. S. S. This remedy promptly
reached the disease, and has driven it
entirely out of my system. I certainly
pronounce S. S. S. a blessing to hu-

manity, and heartily recommend it to all
suffering from that most dreadful disease,
malaria. I biwe frequently been at the
point of death, with a temperature of
Io6, and when I began the use of S. S. S.
I was so reduced in health, that my con.
ditlon seemed hopeless. Now I am en-

joying the best of health."
S.S.S.never fails to cure a blood trouble.

Scrofula, eczema, cancer, rheumatism,
contagious blood jxison, and in fact any
disorder of the blood is promptly wiped
out and cured by it. Do not rely upon
a simple tonic to cure a deep-seate- d

Hood disease. S. S. S. is guaranteed
purely vegetable, and for real blood dis-

eases has no equal.
' Our valuable books will be mailed free.
Address Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

" NOTICE !

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Surry county, made at Fall term,
18!'5, in a cause therein pendins; wherein
D. W. Worth was plaintiff and W. V.
Johnson defendant, to me directed, I will
proceed, on the premises, on Jan. iiTtli,
ISM), at 12 o'clock m., to sell for cash at
the hiiihiist bidder, at public outcry, a
t ract of land situated in Surry county, N.
C, adjoining the hinds of King I). Key,
John L Worth and others aud containing
4'' acres ; same to he. sold to satisfy a
judgment for bslaure nl purchase money
tne on said land. UEU. W. fsrAliljr.Ii,

This Dim;. 24, l". Commissioner,

Allen, the Barber,
When you wish an easy shave, J
As good as barber ever gave.
Just call on me at my saloon.
At morn, eve or noon.
I cut and dress the hair w ith grace,
To suit the contour of the face.

My room is ne at and towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen :

And everything 1 think you'll find
To suit the face and please the mind,
And all my art Rnd skill can do,
If you just call I'll do for you.

It. AI.LEX,
Blue Kidge Inn, Mount Airy.N. C.

Notice of Foreclosure.
By virtu of siithn-ii-y contained In a need of

Trust eiwuuul in the unilernvned Trusioc. on
the Urn ittv of Dec mlie, is 14, the Blue
Klilife Inn Development . tiv and HiruuKh Ms
nniiers, and nn.ler the ilirectlou of Hie I'oin-pan-

siune heing duly recorded In the office of
Itetflster of lieeds. of Hurrv count v, N.!.. and
the company having (lilsulieil In 'the payment
of the fioies 'curcd ty nnu led of Trust, I

will sell to the hlk'lient lilducr for cash, at pub-
lic outcry. In front of the lllue Hirtife Inn, In
Mount Airy, N, '.. al I o'elis-k- , I'. M , Janunry
Suih, iim, nil of the MTsori',1 irojwny of every
dcHcrlptlofi beloiigutg 10 the ittue Itl.ltfp inn
Ih'Telirpment C"inpitny, cidxImUi? chtcrly of
bniel fumiitir. furniUhi's and eiuipincnt nf

very dencrlpf ion; find iii'Piy the pns'eeds of
ssld sale ti) the satis'sri :n of the amounts
secure I by sild Deed of Trust. This laii day
of December, lss.

Gn. W xrikflER. Trustee.

HORFOLIX
AND

I'JE STERN
RAILROAD.

TTnTTTTTG SOLD TO
llLfXiXiliJ ALL POINTS:
OHIO, INDIANA, ILLIHOIS,

WISCONSIN,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,

ARKANSAS, CALIFORNIA,
. TEXAS, r

US TOT, raia-TO- I,
E3U7B-WZS-

T

rintr cla, sccond cut
AND SMIGBANTTJCKITtJ.

THE BEST ROUTE TO THE

NORTH AND EAST.
f'ftH TffT'IPlt8 COsCHfl,

HlFfflwq MB B' W8 CIPt

Mt That too TKKCTS (18 evfl IHf

RAIUDAC
CHttPrtT. mwmr . uicairr una..

WrM ft tat- -. V TtT,hl hsserttSte.Ft.h,i -- a, sc- inj tuo a, to'
"l" ta.tl

H'- 4. alltaas. VA.

Inconvenience ?

lec. 2Jtli, lh9l. Mount Airy
Assouistion Incorfiora-tit-

Tar, .... 25.inpni ihvb, Htmle vs. W. II. Ix.r-set- t,

Hue, . . . . ofj.fO
May 13th IBM, Htste vs. W. F.

- - K'OJuly Hlue Ridue Co.Incorporation Tsx, . . mmJune'1st, IhM, Atkinson, B A
Miitker vs. KHitliern Kx- -

kt llth lHM,Ht,evs.jHme. V
Mutt, line, . . ,

Oct, Mill. lhilS, Th,,. Oreen- -
wood vs. K. L. 1'uindexter
Jury Tax, . '

8oo
Total amount received, . 7ni 45
My commissions' on satne.fi p,.r

cent., .... s?)7

Which amount I have turned over to
J. A. Adams, Treasurer, and have his
receipts for same, dated Nov. lltli.lhUfi
and Jee 'Juu, lMi. Also.l have received
the following amounts from H h. Kol-ge- r.

former Clerk Huiicrior Court, liec.
3rd, lHiil,
Oeposited tiy J. F C'"ik, Ex. of

J. M. Cook. for Mrs. $3fl9.40
Which Hiiioutit 1 paid to Mm.

Ledford " July 8Nt, 1N95,
and have her receipt for same.

Ilepoxited hy fi. .1. Alkin on,
adm'r of Lucy Walton, be-
longing to the heirs f I. ucy
Walton, .... 27.80

deposited by Tyson H.

ndiu'rol Ki hard
lidoiiyinK to heirs of

snid Kichsrd ilmoul h, 2.22
).). ilcd hy J. H. Know, adm'r

of Minerva Ads. ins, l'..ntniiK
to the heirs of Eli7.nle'h..... 3 JO
(of which nmoiliit 1 ptid H'k:.
10 Msry While, one of the
heirs, on April 2Uth, lt3. and
have her receipt for same )

deposited hy Nathan llodjres,
Executor of John Hodges,

t" heirs of John
lloilxes, 11.00, arid of W. 1).

Hicks $1 OH, (of w h ich amount
I paid Alice Hicks M cents
011 liec. 4th, Isiil, as show n hy
the record,) .... 2.00

Hepiwited hy . L Atkins,
rator of Jaa. (ialyean.

bi'loniiiK to the heirs of A-
lbert llodKes, dee'd. (which
ain't 1 paid to Fred Hodges,
Nov. 11th, 1KWS, and have his
receipt for the ssnie,) - . 511

AIko deposited by Husnn Ilrcwn
to pay cost, (of which am't
I have received on co;.t due
me for iKfiuingsummoii, $1,110) (4.00

All of which Is respectfully submit-
ted, W. W. HAM i'TON, C. 8 C.

Pworn and subscribed before me,
this 2nd December, lKU'i,

J. . I'AKK.Chm'n B. C. C,
Approved by order of the Board,

this the 4th day of December, 1895.

NOKTH CAKOMXA, j
miv Cot nty. (

I.C. H Hnynes, Kegister of Deeds
in and for Nirry county and State afore-
said, do hereby certify that the forego-
ing is fc true and perfect copy of the of-- ti

i u I report of W. W. Hampton, C.S.C.,
together with the endorsements of the
Chairman of the Board of County Com-
missioners, as appears from the original
on tile in my ollice.

Witness my linnd, Dec 2nd, 1805.
C. H. HAYXF.S.

Register of ieeds.

NOTICE.
By virtue of authority conferred by

an act of the (ieiieraf Assembly of
North Carolina, (Session of lhf.) I, W.
W. Hampton, Clerk of the Superior
Court of Surry county, do hereby estab-
lish the following voting precincte in
the town of Mount Airy, N. C, to be
hereafter exclusively used by the voters
of said town iu all elections, general
and municipal, towit:

First Ward liallaway A Belton'sssw
mill.

Second Ward The Tow n Hall as now
located.

Third Ward The Graves Wareh use.
Fourth Ward The Globe Warehouse.

This Dec. 20th, 1R95.
W. W. 1 A UPTON,

Clerk Suerior Court.

NOTICE.
fsiah J. Wi!hi:rn ) North Csrolini

vs. $ Surry County.
G. J. Wbliurii snJ others. ( Sererior Court,

) lief, re Clrrk.
lt pieariiig tn the s.tiUctioa of tlw

Court, Irom atliiUvil tiled and return of
the Mivriff that An.lirw Wilhuro is a id
resident of the State of North Cartilins;
that ho is a y party to this action ;

that said actios is a petition for doser;
it is therefore ordered and a yielded tht
publicaiion he ni.idu in tlm iUouut Airy
News, a 11 wtpoper pi.'b inhed ia tlie tiiof Mount Airy lor six succewive e ks

Hiring said d f' nJsnt lo appear Im f rv W.
V, llMuptni), Clerk of the Miprrior Court

of Surr) t'ouuty al his ollie ia ol),
on 1.1c Km a day of Jan., lew!, and let the
dvfendant Uke sol ice tMt if li fan tn ap-pr-

at Die time and place aUe nieutioiied
plsintifl will apply toi the relief ilesnand.--
in llie petiiioa h a on tile in said ortl.--

Tliis Dee ?tb- -

W. W. Hauptox.C. S. C.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of aut! rity of a IVed of

Trust executed to me by J M. Brower
and w ife, Nannie M. Brower. on the 15th
day of Ieoember, 1S02, and duly record-
ed in the Register's ottkv in Surry coun-
ty, in Book So. 10. page 19. to sw ure the
payment of a certain bond, and the
stipulations in said Deed of Trust not
having complied with, at there-que- st

of the owner of laid U.nd. I shall
expose at rubiic auction, for rash, on
rat urn ay, me 1st day of February, lf06,
at 12 o'clock, M ,in Jiount Airy Blue
Kidge Inn door, in the county of Surrr.
N. U.. the follow ine nronertv : Thirteen
hundred aiid fifty-s- n acns of land lj ing
01 siu joining me town or Mount
Airy. N. V. adioiiiinir the lands of W.
Fulton. W. 8. Sparger. A. ( short and
others, known as the Cirvular Saw Mill
Tractor Marshall r arm. and for ami re
accurate description and for ttsf lun.daries 01 said tract of land se Deed of
Trust eni-iute- by said John M. Bnmer
and wife to K. B. Jones, trustee; dated
the 19th dav of Jannarr. in., and
corded in Uk , .Ke , in the

in olfire of beg ster of Deed, for
"urry c.i;nty, less J7 a --res sold to I.
K rk.

riinisn TaCT recinir.s? on a Jorust
in the edse of the street of Xlmmt Air
Jas M. Durhsms ci.rnr, runswitk said
Durham and B. Y. tiravea. X si K i
ch. and 75 K, to a stake,rrsve' corner,
mencsj wiib ssia (.ravea' line 8. Mm E.
7 ch. and 60 E to a stake near tho swims
of the pond, thence down the pond on
the Wet side as the pond meanders;
see deed reenrtled in lx.k 14. usee few.

(urry rwori; fc mill dam, thence dow n
the river aa it tneandera to tbe bridge
on the road h iding from Mount Airy t
Hamburg, thence Wet with said red
to Mrs. iosrj'i line, there with her
line. A. Kpargs-r- . Wrr, t.riflitfa er,d K.
D. Harris' ine to slain Street of Mount
A fry, thertt:nrt (.west m'uh ssid afreet
lot's! beifirtning font amifg 0J
more or le. Ie N M teet. ar.id
toti. O. Wek b.sB -- hvh is a sroaH mj

boo e, m,d 2 t,f daer t .r f 'gto Sirs. M. 1st Brvster anj ir.a,.g i.
W. Durham 1 t .s tie 7tr f)r of lx
temlser, K it JoN 1 tfrr

m iiffllCouid
i i II I -- r --c T3 JK

IF NOT, THEN IT IS

II you arc a business man and

your credit will be better.

If your business doesn't requite you to keep insured, thin kiep

insured for your own profit and pleasure ; you will eat better, sleep

better and certainly feel better.

"Blight"
costs cotton planters more
than five million dollars an-

nually. This is an enormous
waste, and can be prevented.
Practical experiments at Ala-

bama Experiment Station show
conclusively thai the use of

"Kainit"
will prevent that dreaded plant
disease.

Our pamphleti are not advertising rirrulan homi-
ng special (truli r, but are prmttkal work, contain-t- .

g fh rvults of latest tipcnmetltl in this line,
fcvery cotton farmer should have a copy. I lie y su
Kut Irte lur ttic akinR.

OLKMAV K AM WORKS,
yi NaMiu St., Nw Yufk.

Sclentlflo AmericanA Agency for

CAVEATS.
TRADE MASKl.

DESIGN ATENT8.
COPVRIOHTS. MoJ

For tnformstlon sn.t frpfl Hsn.llHi.ik wrlln to
Ml'.NS a (., ;l Hr.)iewiy, Ntw Y..KK.

ei.'i-i- t l.im'su for scnrliM( In Antrrlcs.
Kvenr lnt.'iit tAkt-- out by lift t hroucM
tiif .ultic by s notice given frev uf cLaryo tu

IanrTtHmilittnnnf anr '',ntifV prr In tha
world. HpictKlUIIr llhitrnU'd. N
man fthouhi lan without It, Wwklr, A3 (Hi a

$jti tix mmifha. A.l.trMH, MUS'S ' t CO.,
VtaiJUUfcHa, 3ol UfmvJwaj, Hkw Vwh C!t,

(Jape Febp Bid YadJiq Valley

KAILWAY,
mis (int., Kii'civer.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE,

N KKr'KCT DECKMIiEU Mi,

NtJKTH I!t)UM. Xo. 2. Paily.

Leave Wilmington, 7. IS a. m
rrive KsyettHville, 10.1ir) a. m.

Leave Kayetteville, 10 fiii a. m.
Leave .""aiifurd, 12.19 p. m.

I'liinax, 2.25 i. in
Arrive 2 M p. m.
Leave (ireetislioro, 3 (6 p. m.
Uave Stnkesdalp 3.5 p.
Arrive Walnut Cove, 4 31 p. m.
Leave Walnut (!ove, 4 .1H p, m.
Leave Hural Hall, fi.17 p. m.
Arrive Mount Airy, 6.45 p. in ;

SOUTH JiOL'XO. Nu. 1. Dailj

Leave Mount .Airy, 0.35 a. m.
e Kural Hall. Il.(i5 a. m.

Arrive ulnut t'ove. 11. : a.
L4ave Walnut Cove. 11.45 a
Leave Stnkesdale, 12.12 p
Arrive HreeiiMirii. 12 .VS p,
Leave tireetisUiro, 1.4:3 p
!.eave ( 'I iiiimv t

! 32 n
Leave Nan ford, 3 ID p. m.
Arrive Kayetteville, 4 33 p. m.
I,enve Kajet trv ille, 4 15 p. m.
Arrive ilmiiiKtoii, TA'i p. m

XOin II i'.ul'M). Xo. 4. Daily

Lave r.etincttuville, 5 25 a. in.
Leave Maxton, I 2U a. in.

Ki-- Springs, 6 55 a. ni.
e Hope Slills, lo 3.5 a. m.

irrive tayet'eville, It' 62 a. m.

Sill "I II l:nl'M). X. 3. Daily
e Kayetteville, 4 .Sm p. m.

U ave Hoiie .Mills, 4 r p. in.(ave l;id Spring, 5 42 p. m.
Arrive xl niton, 6 12 p. ni.
irrive I'.enm-ttsvil- l 7.2H p. m.

XOKTH r.oU.ND. No. 16. Mix--

Leave KaniKeur, 6 45 a. m.
Leave Clininx. 5 35 a m.
Arrive (ireeiihUiro. 8 2tl a. m.
Ieave (ireeiihlHro, 8 .'i5 a. m.
leave Stokesdale, m.rs-- a. m.
Arrive Madison, 11.50 a m.

SOUTH ISOl'XD. Xo. 15. Mixd
Ieave Madison, 12.25 p m.
Lave Stokesdale. 1 .2 p 10.
Arrive ire?n!iioro. 2 35 p. m.
Leave (treenahoro, 8 10 p. m.

e Climax, 3.5R p. in.
Arrive Kamaeur, 6 50 p. m.

NORTH BOIXO COXNKCTIONa.

At Kayetttville with Ailmtie Coaat
Line for all miinta North sml v..t .
Stttlford tsith the HfBlmar.l Air
tireensboro iih th Southern Kailway
Company, at Walnut Cove with tieNorfolk and V etern l.ailroad f.r Win.
aton-S'ale-

ol'TH a.irsn co.NXKTioxa,

At Walnut Cove with the Xorf.dk and
Western liailroaj for Koatiok and
points North ai d Wet. at (rreiiclmro.........it ht he Southern liailws. T.

Corns en for
i.an'iK'ti, luciimonu arid all rx'inta .North
and Kart.ar Kayetteville villi the At-
lantic Cosst l.i'n for all points South,

I Maxton Vk it n the Seatfoard Air t.ina
f.ir Charlotte, Atlanta and all points
South atid Southwest,

W. t. KYl. Osa'l raasait.
t. W. FRY. 4.Mral Manayrr.

a re you nearly to death, but insure at once and be on the safe tide

rnronventtonal.
The following story is told of tho

unconventional court method.- of
tho Into (Jourgu M. Ktojirns of Massa-

chusetts: "May it jileaso your hon-

or," ho said, beginning an argument
one day beforo tho supremo court,
"I havo a little ca hero that was
started in tho police court, and that
court guessed on it. Then wo went
to tho suHTior court with it, nnd
that court guessed on it, and now we
would like this court to guess on it
Tho court said: "Mr. Ktearns, sit
down. This court doesn't guess on
cases." Mr. Stearns replied : "I beg
pardon, your honor. I desiro tho
judgment of this court on tho case.

A Household Treasure.
1). W. Fuller, of Canajolmi ie, N. V..

says that lie alivava keeps Or. King't New
Discovery in the (muse nnd his family hits
always found ilie very but results follow
its use; that he would not be ithout it,
it proeiii'iihle. (. A. 1 keitian, Imiirinst
t'utskill, X. V.. shys that Dr. Kuir'n New
Discovery in undoubtedly tbc best t'Oiiel
remedy; tn..t lie haa used it tn his family
for eight years, and it ban never failed 10

do all that ie claimed fur it. Why not try
a remedy ao lonjr tried and tefted. Trial
bottlei free at Taylor A Banner'! Drug
Store, Heguhir sue WK!. and 11.00.

To Help Dyspeptics.
Tlioso unfortunates who suffer

from what ia commonly known aa
dyspeptics' hunger will find great re
lief from tho troublesome cravings
of an ill nourished stomach bv keep
ing on hand tho ends of stale loaves
and rolls that havo been toasted to a
crisp brown. It is not uncommon a
half hour after tho heartiest moal for
a distinct and sharp sensation of
Lungor to arise which a few small
bits of this prepared broad will whol-
ly satisfy.Exchaniro.

fiiM-klru'- Armra Salve.
Tits Hunt Sai.vk In the world for Cut

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever,
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain,
Coma and ail Skiu Kniptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to tive Perfect Katisfaclion
or moue refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For aale by Taylor & Banner, Drug-
gists, Mount Airy, and J. A. Stone, PiW
Mountain.

A Kar Coin.
Tho Confederate silver half dollar

is reckoned one of the rarest of
American Coina. CVnl v fnnr sii.li rvnlna
were struck. The Confederate silver
half dollar boars tho date of 1861
and was struck at the mint nt. Naw
Orleans just beforo that institution
was ciosoii ny trio federal troojia It
has tho Goddess of Liberty on one
side and a stalk of cano. ono of cot.
top nnd the stars and bars of the
Confederacy in a coat of anus on tbo

Uier Hula. New York Unkfr.

Relief in Six Hours,

D'stresniui Kidney and Bladder dmeand
relieved in lis bourn by the ''New (Jrei,t
South American Kidney 'uie." This new
remedy Is a (real lurprine on account nf it
exceeding pruiuptnewi In ndieviiig pain in
the bladder, kidneys, bvk and everv part
ot the urinary passages in male or female.
It relievo retention of water and pain In
panning it almost immediately. If you
we.n oulek relief and euie thu. 5.. your
remedv. Sold by Taylor & Itanner, Drng-fist-

Mount Airy, N. ".

T K.p Oil rmk.
Oil becomes rancid because it ab

sorbs the oxygen in the atmosphere.
To keep it fresh ponr a little good al-

cohol into the bottle. Alcohol, being
irpocifically lighter than oil, swims
on top and excludes every partiolo of
air such as pencerates, no matter
bow carefully the bottle is corked.
St. Louis Post-Disuatc-

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cur;, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, maLria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.

TUTT'S Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CURE.

ing western altruism with it, tocon-cca- l

from ourselves the fact that fa-

talism is nonmoral. The subject is,
perhaps, too big for a nowsimpcr,
and, as wo have said, tho visiblo im-

portation of Asiatic ideas and Afri-CiU- i

callousness is as yet but limited,
but still it is well to remember when
we boast of our maritime feats and
tho record breaking speed of out
steamers that you -- cannot abolish
distanco without abolishing also in
gome degree difference, both eco
nomio and intellectual London
Spectator.

"Carat" a Applied to Diamond.
Although tho term "carat" is ap

plied to diamonds as well as to gold,
it does not mean the samo thing
Used with regard to tho metal, it ex-

presses quality or fineness, 21 carat
being pure gold and 2a karat equal
to coined gold, but applied to tho
diamond carat means actual weighty
and by this measure 115 carats are
equal to an ounce t roy. The value of
a diamond is nut merely so much per
carat, irrespective of sizo, but in-

creases in an increasing ratio with
tho weight of tho stone

To give on exnmplo: If 20 lie the
aluo of a stone of one carat of tho

"first water" that is, colorless and
free from brown tinge a stone of
two carats would be worth 00, or

30 per carat; one of fivo carats,
330, or 70 per carat; ono of ten

carats, 2,200, or 220 per carat
Thus it is that when stoneware found
of a phenomenal sizo their value is
almost incalculable and can only bo
approximately appraised by tho most
skillful and experienced experts
And thus it is that we ofton hoar of
fabulous nnd utterly impossible val
nations of gems. Chambers' Jour
aal.

CATARRH
1 A

Loca 1 Disease
and lathe of rn!1n.

suihlcn clinmiic dliutci-s- .
1 Jan le cur.,! by a pica.
Htil r?mcd ulilcli Hppii, .

dir. ctlj lull) H- i- icilrll.
Hcing ipiickir iilHtori ed
Klvca n III f al once.
Klv'b Cream JIu.v
Ik acknoirie K--r d tn he the m! thorough curefnr Niiil lai-m- i, (ol.ta in II. ail and Hhvr ererofall n ine lies. 1; ,irM.n D, , 1,.m.illie naul pasHncH. a.lavi, i.l, .i.ii n.ii, ,

tli m. hraM n. pruift ie u.v 11, mtiranerrnm coMa, rmturi-- the wnw ,f ihm,. ...dklncll. I'licH mic .1 ItruriHaii, or liv cilELV IIKOTIIKIC. t Wnrren St.. New Vorle.

HAIR BALSAM

Wir Tf.im H Htto( urn
V r to itm VnnlLfnl fnm

Lt I MnrDiADlUfi
TH ootT mm t. t,,rt a,. F.m

Grateful-Comforti- ng:.

EPPS'S GOGOA
Breakfast-Supp- er.

'IIV 1hHnilu.li IrnAirlnn.. ..... . ..
wnicli jfovern llie o,.,u!i.n, uf Hnd
......i.i.ii. !, ,iT a cn-ni- l oi.n. atl..n of Che
II ...tic ,.firniwrtl.-- nf , ..I .....I. .. .. .

in.m. ir. Kith'a pr..vll. il fur mir r kfn iin.l kn,n,r a... ...... .. .ir.i i....rL.,. niiirii mikv mie lien. ilij hcuvt il.ri.iri hill. It Is n i. jMiclmn
urn h arilciea i f iiici Hint a iniisiMuilnnnm.v he irimtunllv tmiii up 1e.1i! imnv eiin rilHi every tni Hi lliiiidn .la

if util.tle plilieii are flcnn, anninil us r u.lytoaitm lt wueiever tin re lea wen iwiint. ve
niftv ewarni ihhhv r..iBi ...
aelvia tiaiined' i.i.J-- iwell w ll, i.nr..
;iro-rl- r iiOLlabrU frme."-C- Ill ServicetlKCetfyi,
Mailealmpty with tHilllr. water w milk. Sold
tii'iw '" l'"uu tiua. by urwvrx Ub-lit-- d

JAUm EPF'S a CO.. l td., Ilnm.ivTwil.u- - i.m.
'u v.. u, f. UJ. 1, '1.

s r-- n.h ink mi Mn

rENMYROYAL PILLS
9 j--

J mm - 1 aha jf
I " lift,. IWM--M l t.. dU

Mm t ' ' !.'. .MM. ..4
KWtaf a--p U.IM.1 e. mm t. Miri

. . -
SH at Ml Un. iwi.u.w I'fcli , 1W

WISE TO INSURE IT

keep your property fully insured

Don't wait for a fire to come and

& HAMER,
Insurance Agents,

Mount Airy, N. C.

dJa?BA nn

(tOOK STOVES
MADE FROM PURE PIC t?0N.

Not ons X4! n 1 of (Vrap Iron
Is crsr used a Uusw goods

DURABLE, CONVENtt NT ECONOMICAL

AU Vorlera ImprovametiCa to LlgfctoaIlojstirrili carats.
Twenty dlfterrm stses sad Itlads.

Evtry Stm Warrtirted Aglt Defect.

rrkts not ninrh bif ber at this Urn
Uisa on rxitzimoDst klads ot bttma.

Call m or ndJresi

Airy, North Carolina,

AARON PENN,
THE

Fashionable Barber,
Cndt-- f Grave Warehoui.

Mt. Airy, N. O.

Easy chsir, rnzors kern;
sharp, linen clean.

Kor a shsve jou .ay a dime
Only a nickle to Ri-- t a shine ;

Hlianipunor haircut I'ompaJ ur
You iat the sum of 25c. more.

N0TJCE.
II y virtus of a Wn- - f the Sitpe-i- or

roiirt at its ter in lirtotsr, in th
tsuss tbetsj jn.linn etitaled A- - W. Mwirt
aesi"st Lwiis Hel'slms. t nis slireneil. I
wtil prorred tn sll lu tlw b'sliest hlil.lrt-- ,

fisr rs.b. isi tbe i ri. . iua .1 mm . t..
ih sisiy lHU. In Prtm eo-- ;,

it. o . w cwmnjj, uinsn Vi. !.;. ml it
VI. ics. a rrsrt oi Is ml kii:a as :l i!4

M ti floins lsf, sitnntrd (u hurry nr-s-t-

. C-- . s.lji'ininf the laoils of jba Ss".

iner, CI sr e H ln.! a1 Mhrrs, rn-Uinii- g

She butrd asxl e.iM; !,t
srtes. &.ld ti ssM.fy Iso js li.BHrlsl.ir
it risls.ir nf (mnl.tw sh -- r itm A. ti.
Mmit. Ti Iimniki 3d,

U. I. lisTaaR, (sntiioar

Don't delay, but come at once to

GRAVES

I fir

W. E. MERRITT, Mount

SltLttlot?" 'J.t2S.
'if

Fra ftisi ilk sW i vUH sisiui sw us
CCUSiERCIAL COLLEGE OF IY. DIVERSITY j

HiuiiiMK'unrwshut inrln-tm- nttl..fi, Ukf
mr4 Mrd rHwniiphj TjirTiltnj in ft

TrU0rmtk9 tut.t. I".' grt J j

'' il tr,k. Rud 6(?cl. ft
BiTt.1 MOW. kalutkT rnivfrvity iipKn.
wrW oar ra4nM. I"4nhih fm mr i

slsA uiisi sat suissstsVssM I

ottrt l u Urn-- mtr rcl Ccllsft
n thut arts mnd t lrt sm Ks- t.

tVILCU a. ttSITH, LKltMOTOM. KT.

Desirable Residences for Rest.

1. The Koss House and Lot, Rock-- !
ford Street.

2. The C. W. Lewis House andi
Let, Main Street. j

3. The Vaughn House and lot, I

RawTey Avenue. !

Ail and onvr:ient!y k
cated. t'sil on tio, V, Hrs;. j

ITt'i. Hl !

4
-- " V 1


